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May6. The like, with the assent of the Council,in favour of Richard de
Westminster. Migholstowe of Fowy,of letters patent (in French),of the same prince,

dated London,26 October 1372,beinga, grant to him,for life,of 5 marks

out of the issues and profits of Lostwiihiel,Cornwall.
Mandate in pursuance to the receiver of Cornwall. Byp.s.

May4. Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Stafford,to Richard Trumwyn
Westminster. of Stafford,for the death of James le Plumer of Stafford. Byp.s.

March 19. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Person,servant of the
Westminster, late king,retained, of letters patent dated 20 April,39 Edward III., being

a grant to him,for life,of 100$. yearly at the Exchequer.
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because the king,loith his consent,

granted the above to John de Notyngham,clerk, for life, 20 April,
7 Richard II.
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March 22. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of PhilipWalwayn,the king's
Westminster, esquire, of letters patent (in French) of the kingwhen prince, dated

Kennington manor, 25 February,51 Edward III., inspectingand confirming

letters patent (also in French),of Edward,prince of Wales,the king's
father,dated ChertseyAbbey,8 December 1371,beinga grant, for life,to
the said Philip,usher of his hall (sale),of 10/. yearly out of the profits

of the stannaryof Cornwall. Bythe Great Council.

May4. Signification to J. bishopof Lincoln,of the royal assent to the election
Westminster, of Elizabeth Fremantell,sub-prioress of the convent of St. Mary,Stodlea,

as prioress in the room of Margery,deceased. ByC.

May5. Pardon to John de Horton of his outlawry in the Hustings,London,for
Westminster, not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer Robert Prees,

clerk, for a debt of 20/.,on certificate of Robert Bealkuap,chief justice
of the Bench,that he has surrendered to the Flete prison.

The like to William Crogshale of Kegworth of the same, for not appearing

to answer HenryBaret,citizen and goldsmith of London,for a debt
of 8/. London.

May7. The like to John Coundon of the same, for not appearing to answer
Westminster. Ralph de Howome on a plea of trespass. co. York.

May7. The like to John Wytegode of Bcrnewell,for not appearing to answer
\\cstminster. Andrew Benthale on a plea of mahem. co. Hunts.

May12. The like to John son of Richard Shepherd of Albotcsle,for not appearing
Westminster,to render account to Richard Kynesman for the time when he was receiver

of his money. co. Northampton.
May18. The like to John de Gildeford of Colyerlye,for not appearing to render

Westminster, account to Hugh Bedehugh,knight,for the time when he was receiver of

his money. London.
May8. The like to John de Fynchyngfeld,clerk, Robert Brasiereof Cantebrigge

Westminster, and Stephen Taillour of Hengham,for not appearing to answer William,
abbot of Westderham,on a plea of trespass. co. Norfolk.

May20. The like to John Wortyn for not appearing to answer John Grcne,Westminster, webster, for a debt of 40s. due from him and John Malvern. co. Bedford.

May16. The like to Thomas Fyssher for not appearing to answer Nicholas de
Westminster. Shirburn for a debt of 10/. co. York.


